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ABSTRACT
Stormwater runoff is more than rainfall flowing over building rooftops, streets, and lots.
This flowing water picks up soil and pollutants and deposits them into water bodies. This runoff
is a huge contributor to soil erosion and nonpoint source pollution: pollution that does not come
from a confined or discrete location. This pollution harms the water quality, food sources, and
also contributes to dissolved oxygen levels. One way to mitigate this nonpoint source pollution is
by utilizing green infrastructures: natural landscape features and vegetation that is used to reduce
and treat stormwater. A specific type of green infrastructure is a bio-infiltration basin: a
depression made to hold stormwater runoff, allow settling of pollutants, and allow runoff to
infiltrate into the soil. These bio-infiltration basins have recently been implemented in an area on
USA’s main campus to reduce sediment and nutrients input to a local stream, Three Mile Creek
(TMC). TMC has been identified as an impaired urban stream and is a priority for cleanup for
the city of Mobile and the Alabama Department of Environmental Management. Two load
reduction models, the Spreadsheet Tool for Estimating Pollutant Loads and Region 5, were used
to predict the efficiency of the bio-infiltration basins. Both models predicted a 75% removal rate
for total suspended solids (TSS). However, the model results are only a prediction, so it was
essential to collect field data to determine the actual TSS reduction rates. Data collected from
March 2018-May 2019 show that each basin is averaging about a 66% removal rate for TSS.
Although the field results show a reduction rate 9% lower than the models, these are still positive
results. This difference could be due to the fact that the models assume the basins are maintained
accordingly and have full storage capacity for each rain event, which is not always guaranteed.
Overall, this project showed that the bio-infiltration basins are successfully reducing the amount
of TSS entering TMC.
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Chapter One
Introduction
1.1 Consequences of Stormwater Runoff

1.1.1 Soil Erosion
As fast flowing stormwater runs across areas of exposed soil, soil particles are picked up
and carried with the stormwater: this is known as soil erosion. Soil erosion has three parts:
detachment, movement, and deposition. Detachment is when the topsoil is removed from the soil
body. This can be caused by water, wind, slope, lack of vegetation, and human activities.
Movement, or transport, is where the topsoil is relocated by either wind or water. Lastly,
deposition is where the topsoil is deposited and stays (Roundy, 2019). These phases are shown in
Figure 1.

Figure 1: Phases of Soil Erosion (Source: Granite Seed)

Many things can cause or enhance soil erosion including storm water runoff, gradient,
exposed soil (lack of vegetation), farming, and wind. For farmers, loss of topsoil is the greatest
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consequence of soil erosion because the most fertile layer is lost. The pH levels of the soil can
also be affected, dropping to acidic values (Causes, Effects, and Solutions of Soil Erosion, 2016).
These conditions create a hostile environment to grow crops. Another negative impact of soil
erosion is water pollution. Pollution including oil, grease, and other chemical contaminants can
negatively affect human and wildlife health if deposited into local water bodies. The two main
pollutants carried in suspended sediment are nitrogen and phosphorous. Although nutrients are
necessary for a stream to survive, too much can be harmful. During soil erosion, these pollutants
can be carried into water systems and potentially cause eutrophication. Eutrophication can be
defined as “a significant growth of algae and other aquatic plants in nutrient-enriched waters that
lowers dissolved oxygen levels” (Soil Erosion and Water Quality, 2019). During this, the algae
and other aquatic plants grow very quickly and then die. When these plants biodegrade, they use
up some of the dissolved oxygen in the water, thus lowering the dissolved oxygen levels
available for wildlife. Lower dissolved oxygen levels and sediment buildup lead to dead marine
life and an increase in water turbidity. Figures 2 and 3 show the process of eutrophication and an
example, respectively.
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Figure 2: Eutrophication Process (Source: Noah Health)

Figure 3: Eutrophication Example (Source: Science Samhita)
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1.1.2. Impervious Surfaces

Impervious surfaces, surfaces that do not allow water infiltration, include paved roads,
parking lots, rooftops, sidewalks, etc. Since the surface is smooth and does not allow any liquid
to flow directly into the surface, the amount and speed of stormwater runoff are increased. More
runoff flowing at a higher speed increases the amount of soil erosion occurring. Groundwater
recharge is very important in the hydrologic cycle; it is one of the main ways aquifers are
replenished. More impervious surfaces in a community decreases the amount of groundwater
recharge occurring, negatively affecting the abundancy of the groundwater source.

Figure 4: Impervious Surfaces (Source: Stormwater mitigation – Part I: What IS Stormwater
Runoff? 2015)
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The EPA stated that “the presence of roads, rooftops and other impervious surfaces in urban
areas means a typical city block generates more than five times more runoff than a forested area
of the same size” (Stormwater Runoff, 2021). Figure 4 shows the relationship between
stormwater runoff and impervious surfaces. When there is primarily natural ground cover, runoff
is low, with about 50% of the precipitation infiltrating into the ground. As more impervious
surfaces are introduced, the amount of runoff steadily increases, while the amount of infiltration
decreases. Evapotranspiration also decreases, but at a much lower rate than infiltration. With
primarily impervious surfaces, stormwater runoff increases to 55%, with only about 15% of
precipitation infiltrating into the ground. This shows how quickly stormwater runoff is increased
when an area of land is developed.

1.2 Solutions to Stormwater Runoff Issues
1.2.1 Best Management Practices
Best Management Practices (BMPs) are defined as “structural, vegetative, or managerial
conservative practices, which reduce or prevent detachment, transport, and delivery of nonpoint
source pollutants to surface or groundwaters” (Indiana Department of Environmental
Management, 2021). BMPs can cover a very wide variety of models, all with the same goal to
reduce nonpoint source pollution.
Collection and runoff of water in parking lots is a common issue everywhere with
impermeable pavement. Many practices have been invented to help with this problem: rain
gardens, vegetated filter swales, surface sand filters, and even permeable pavement. At the
Edison Environmental Center in Edison, New Jersey, a new parking lot was needed, so the EPA
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implemented various types of BMPs. Three types of permeable pavements (porous asphalt,
permeable interlocking concrete pavers, and pervious concrete) and rain gardens were used. For
each type of surface, tanks were placed to capture runoff samples to test for pollutants and to
compare the different surfaces. The rain gardens also had instruments to capture the runoff at
different depths (Water Research, 2018).

Figure 5: Permeable Pavement Types (Source: USGS Upper Midwest Water Science Center)

Figure 6: Rain Garden Example (Source: E-Landscape)
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Detention areas for gentle sloping lots are another example of a BMP, although these
only temporarily detain the storm water, which is very useful for reducing peak rates of water
runoff but is not effective in improving the water runoff quality. Detention areas are generally
not used alone; they should be paired with another BMP that improves water quality for best
results. Detention areas are favored primarily because they require little maintenance (BMP
6.4.5).

Figure 7: Detention Basin Example (Source: Post-Construction: Silver Spring Township)

1.2.2. Green Infrastructures
Green Infrastructures use “vegetation, soils, and other natural landscape features to
manage wet weather impacts, reduce and treat stormwater at its source, and create sustainable
and healthy communities” (Healthy Benefits of Green Infrastructure in Communities, 2017).
These techniques have certain environmental, social, and economic impacts to our communities.
Environmental impacts are more obvious: providing permeable, vegetated areas for stormwater
to filter through lowers the velocity, therefore decreasing soil erosion. Pollutants and sediment
are naturally filtered out of the water, creating cleaner waterways and habitats. Reducing
pollutants in waterways also benefits public health by lowering public interactions with them
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(i.e., water borne illnesses, respiratory diseases and asthma related to mold and bacteria). Green
infrastructures can also be a natural habitat for wildlife to flourish.
The social impacts of green infrastructures are primarily associated with mental health.
An appealing environment encourages more activities outdoors, whether it is exercise or even a
picnic. Physical activity and spending time outside generally have a positive effect on mental
health, reduces stress, and benefits overall well-being. These techniques also provide an aesthetic
that is pleasing to the eye. Sometimes these infrastructures can be mistaken for simple landscape
amenities, when really, they are benefitting the environment (Healthy Benefits of Green
Infrastructure in Communities, 2017). More benefits of green infrastructures can be found below
in Table 1.
Table 1: Community Benefits of Green Infrastructure
(Healthy Benefits of Green Infrastructure in Communities, 2017).
Category

Description

Community and Household Economics

Provides green jobs, decreases utility and
infrastructure costs, and increases property
values

Crime

Improves aesthetics and provides a possible
reduction in the risk of crime

Social Capital

Increases space and opportunity for social
interaction

Recreation and Physical Activity

Increases opportunity for bird and wildlife
viewing and physical activity

Noise

Provides traffic and street noise abatement

Air and Surface Temperature

Decreases impervious surfaces, provides
shading, and dissipates ambient heat through
evapotranspiration
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Air Quality

Filters air pollutants and particulates

Flood Management

Mitigates the risk of flooding and combined
sewer overflow events and associated hazards

Water Quality and Quantity

Increases infiltration and reduces stormwater
runoff and pollutant loading

Nature and Greenspace

Increases natural habitat and exposure to
greenness

The economic impacts of green infrastructures are extremely beneficial to communities.
Conventional “gray” infrastructure (i.e., curbs and gutters) are more expensive to implement and
maintain when compared to green infrastructures. (Healthy Benefits of Green Infrastructures in
Communities, 2017). The main goal of gray infrastructure is to convey rainfall from impervious
areas like roofs and parking lots to underground systems that transport it to an outlet or a
wastewater treatment plant. Green infrastructure increases infiltration, therefore decreasing the
flow of stormwater into drainage pipes to be treated or discharged. Gray and green
infrastructures are compared in Figures 8 and 9.
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Figure 8: Gray Infrastructure Community Example (Source: PVPC.org)
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Figure 9: Green Infrastructure Community Example (Source: PVPC.org)

1.2.3 Infiltration Basins
A specific type of green infrastructure is called “bio-infiltration basins” or just
“infiltration basins”. These infrastructures are defined as “vegetated depressions designed to
hold runoff from impervious surfaces, allow the settling of sediments and associated pollutants,
and allow water to infiltrate into underlying soils and groundwater” (Infiltration Basins, 2013).
These are usually enhanced with shrubbery, small trees, and other plants. Not only do these
plants help with the function of the basin, but also as an addition to the habitat, encouraging
wildlife. Most people will not recognize an infiltration basin when they see one.
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Prospective sites for infiltration basins must have certain characteristics in order to be
useful. These characteristics are outlined here (Caflisch & Callahan, 2015):


Soil infiltration rate: ≥ 0.5”/hour
o If site has poorly drained soils, an underdrain system is required to remove excess
water during high flow rates
o Sand could also be added to increase infiltration



Bioswale side slopes: ≤ 5%



Should not have a high water table



Site topography must not be very steep or very flat



Flow rate should not exceed 5
Infiltration basins should be implemented in large, flat areas. The soil underneath must be

pervious to absorb storm water and must undergo geotechnical testing. Light maintenance is
required for these basins including removing debris as needed, cutting grass around the basins to
ensure they are accessible, removing sediment build up as needed, rehabilitating channeling from
flash floods (Infiltration Basins, 2013). Infiltration basins, also called bioswales, can be divided
into categories based on vegetation type. Some common types of bioswales can be found in
Table 2.
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Table 2: Types of Bioswales
Type of Bioswale

Conditions

Grassed

Mowed turfgrass

Vegetated

Ornamental grasses, shrubs, perennials. (Mulch or stones are used
to protect area not covered by turfgrass)

Xeriscape

“low water use”
useful in areas with hot and dry conditions

Wet

Functions similar to a stormwater wetland

1.2.4 Models
Computer models are commonly used in order to predict the outcome of a BMP based on
environmental data for the site. These results should only be considered as a prediction; results
are completely reliant on the input data for the site, which users can vary. Field data will yield
more accurate results, so it is essential to also collect data and not solely base efficiency on
model results. Users can compare field data to model results to validate the model; if a model’s
predictions are significantly different than the field data, the input data should be reevaluated.
Assumptions for the models are listed below:


BMPs are well maintained and provide the design storage capacity throughout the year



BMP storage capacity is fully available for the next storm event



The infiltration BMP captures only up to the storage capacity regardless of the underlying
soil type (infiltration rate).
The most common tool for Best Management Practices is the Spreadsheet Tool for

Estimating Pollutant Load (STEPL) model. This model is based on an Excel spreadsheet and
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calculates nutrients (phosphorous, nitrogen, and 5-day biological oxygen demand), and sediment
loads, using information about the given land, soil, runoff curves, etc. Results from a STEPL
model will only be as accurate as the input data; the program uses default data, but the more
local data entered, the more accurate the results will be. The spreadsheet is simple to navigate;
users only need a basic knowledge of environmental data and Excel formulas to use the
programs properly (Penn State Ag and Environment Center, 2018).

Figure 10: Screenshot of STEPL Model
The Region 5 model is also Excel based and can estimate the amount of sediment,
phosphorous, and nitrogen from the sediment, feedlot runoff, and commercial fertilizer pesticides
by using simple algorithms (Indiana Department of Environmental Management, 2021). There
are some differences in the two models; the Region 5 model calculates loads at the source level,
these sources are independent, and users cannot specify or update BMPs. However, in a STEPL
model, calculations are made for loads at different sources and watersheds, sources are related in
a watershed, users can specify or update BMPs, and users can also use the BMP calculator to
14

estimate combined BMP efficiencies for complex arrangements (Questions and Answers about
STEPL and the Region 5 Model, 2018). The Region 5 model also uses default data from STEPL.
These two models are the simplest, which is why they are used so frequently. Comparing Figures
10 and 11 you can see how similar the layout and format of the spreadsheets are.

Figure 11: Screenshot of Region 5 Model
A third, less common, type of model is the Long-Term Hydrologic Impact Assessment
(L-THIA). This is a web-based application by Purdue University Engineering Department; the LTHIA determines the impact of land use change on annual runoff, recharge, and nonpoint source
pollutants using thirty years of precipitation data. The input data includes the amount of nonpoint
source pollutants, runoff, and recharge. Load Duration Curve Modeling is another tool for Best
Management Practices, although it differs from the STEPL and Region models. This model
identifies targeted areas, programs, participants, and intervals that can indicate certain
15

conditions. This tool helps point solutions to important areas of issue and provides context for
evaluating monitoring data and modeling information (Indiana Department of Environmental
Management, 2021).

1.3 Regulations
1.3.1 National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES)
To prevent pollution in Municipal Separate Storm Sewer Systems (MS4s), operators are
required to obtain NPDES permits from the state government and must develop stormwater
management programs (SWMPs) with the goal of minimizing the amount of discharge entering
local waterways. There are two phases of NPDES permits. Phase 1 mandates cities/counties with
a population of 100,000 or more to obtain NPDES permits for stormwater discharge programs.
Phase 2 requires smaller cities/counties to obtain NPDES permits for stormwater discharge
programs. Phase 2 also includes non-traditional MS4s including hospitals, prisons, public
universities, and departments of transportation. (Stormwater Discharges from Municipal Sources,
2018).
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Chapter Two
Methods
2.1 Project Overview
Three Mile Creek in Mobile, Alabama has been identified as an impaired urban stream
and is now a priority for cleanup for both the City of Mobile and the Alabama Department of
Environmental Management (ADEM) (USA Meisler Commons S.319 Grant Application, 2016).

Figure 12: Three Mile Creek Watershed in Mobile, Alabama (Mobile Bay NATIONAL ESTUARY
PROGRAM)

As efforts are now underway to improve the waterway both environmentally and
recreationally (establishment of a Greenway), methods to better manage storm water runoff on
the University of South Alabama campus have begun, with a goal to reduce sediment and
nutrient inputs to Three Mile Creek. Three Mile Creek (TMC) runs through the University of
South Alabama’s main campus; the school was identified as a contributor of sediment to the
creek by the TMC Watershed Management Plan. The sediment from USA’s paved parking lots
and fields disrupts habitats, reduces stream depths, and lowers dissolved oxygen concentrations,
17

which are all detrimental to overall stream health. These large areas have very little, if any,
vegetation to absorb rainfall, so all the storm water flows into a gutter or to a ground inlet, which
both lead to TMC directly (USA Meisler Commons S.319 Grant Application, 2016). Nonpoint
source pollution is also a cause of this deteriorating stream. Nonpoint source pollution includes
pollution that ends up on ground surfaces and washed into waterways naturally or by human
activity: oil, grease, fertilizer, etc. In contrast, point source pollution originates from one specific
place, usually a pipe, and is less common in this instance.
Previously mentioned, Low Impact Development (LID) strategies are an innovative way
to use nature-like, green infrastructures to minimize storm water runoff quantity and improve
water runoff quality. Bio-infiltration basins (or swales) have been installed on the University of
South Alabama’s campus between Meisler Hall and the Administration building to capture,
store, and infiltrate storm water runoff before it reaches the stream inlet located at the base of this
sloped area (USA Meisler Commons S.319 Grant Application). In the past, buildings at the base
of the slope have flooded during large rain events. Implementing five basins decreases the
amount of sediment and nutrients entering the stream. The small Meisler sub-watershed is
particularly susceptible to sediment erosion because of its significant slope (~5%), shown in
Figure 13, and lack of cover vegetation (exposed bare soil). Reducing sediment and waste loads
in waterways is the main goal of a Best Management Practice (BMP) (Indiana Department of
Environmental Management, 2021).
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Effective
BMP Area

Figure 13: USA Meisler Commons Map Showing Slope and Effective BMP Area

Figure 14: Bio-infiltration Basins on USA’s Campus
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In order to ensure that the bio-infiltration basins were working properly, monitoring after
construction was essential to the project. Sample bottles were placed strategically around bioinfiltration basins to compare upstream and downstream values. A diagram of the basins with the
corresponding sample bottle numbers is shown in Figure 15.

ILB
Meisler
Hall

Figure 15: Labeled BMP Locations on USA Campus
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2.2 Laboratory Procedures
Storm water sampler bottles and mounting kits (Nalgene™ Storm Water Samplers and
Mounting Kit) were used to obtain field samples. Figure 16 shows a detailed diagram of each.
These devices are designed to obtain a first-flush, grab sample.

Figure 16: Storm Water Sampler Bottle and Mounting Tube Diagrams
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The following procedure outlines the routine monitoring performed after every rain event:
1. Collect sample bottles located around bio-infiltration basins.

Figure 17: Sample Bottle at Basin Location
2. Bring bottles to Water Quality Laboratory in Shelby Hall.

Figure 18: Labeled Sample Bottles
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3. Label aluminum sample trays (weigh boats) with paper slip. Then place in oven, in the
Environmental Engineering Laboratory, to be dried for
about 45 minutes.
4. Record initial dry weight of each sample tray in lab
book.
5. Place the dried paper slip into a funnel connected to an
airtight Erlenmeyer flask.
6. Connect Erlenmeyer flask to laboratory vacuum hookup.
7. Turn vacuum on.

Figure 19: Weigh Boat
(Source: Home Science Tools)

8. Shake/swirl dirty water sample to make sure sediment is mixed thoroughly.
9. Filter dirty water sample over sample paper slip (corresponding tray and bottle).

Figure 20: Filtration Setup

Figure 21: Filtration Setup Showing Paper Slip

10. Record volume of each water sample in lab book.
11. Place paper slips back onto the aluminum trays.
23

12. Place sample trays back into oven for about an hour.
13. While samples are in oven, clean sample bottles and prepare to take back to Meisler
Commons.
14. Once sample trays are dried, take final weight measurements and record in lab book.
(Sample trays can be discarded.)
15. Subtract the initial weight measurement from the final weight measurement for each
sample. This is the weight of total suspended solids.
16. Covert to mg/L based on your sample volume and multiply by a conversion factor. This
is the concentration of total suspended solids.
Table 3: Data Collected on May 31, 2018

*CF: conversion factor, for example if the volume is 250ml, the conversion factor would be 4.
Determine sediment load reductions as a result of bio-infiltration basins:
1. The following equation is used to determine the sediment load reductions as a
percentage:
𝑢𝑝𝑠𝑡𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑚 𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑐𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 − 𝑑𝑜𝑤𝑛𝑠𝑡𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑚 𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑐𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛
𝑢𝑝𝑠𝑡𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑚 𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑐𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛
2. Record all reduction rates in lab book.
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2.3 Models
Two models were chosen to compare field results for the infiltration basins: the
STEPL and Region 5. After reading about the different model options previously
discussed, it was determined that these two best fit this project’s needs. Environmental
data for the surrounding area was found from the USA Meisler Commons S. 319 Grant
Application to use as input data for the models. Input data concerning impervious and
basin areas were hand calculated using a map of the site. The following outlines all the
input data needed for this site:


Hydrologic soil type: D



BMP type: infiltration basin



Urban (neither country nor industrialized city)



Average annual rainy days: 115 days



Average annual rainfall: 66 inches



Total watershed area: 6.5 acres



Basin impacted area: 2.33 acres



Approximately 6% impervious surfaces (sidewalks)



Runoff capture depth: 0.5 inches



100% Institutionalized



State: Alabama



County: Mobile



Weather station: AL-Mobile_Mean



Zero agricultural animals and irrigation area



Zero septic/wastewater systems.
25

Chapter Three

Project Outcome
3.1 Issues


A sufficient amount of sample was never guaranteed; on most collection days, not all
sample bottles could be tested due to lack of rainwater. To find the reduction of a basin,
both sites (upstream and downstream) would need to be tested on the same day, which
did not always happen. If the rain event was relatively heavy, the sample bottles would be
lifted out of the mounting device and end up on the ground next to the basins. If the
sample bottles were turned horizontally during this event, sample water could leak out.
This is why a reduction amount is not available for every basin on every test date.

3.2 Field Results
The field data varied greatly, depending on the rain event and which bottles held enough
water to be tested. Table 4 shows TSS loads and reduction rates from field samples.
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Table 4: Field Results
Test Date
March 14, 2018

April 19, 2018

Site

TSS Load (mg/L)

TSS Reduction

2
3
4
5
7

104
1385
462.5
50
193

Site 3- Site 4:
66.6%

2
3
5
6

292
524
224
40

Site 5- Site 6:
82.1%
Site 3- Site 6:
92.4%

1
2
4
5

70
48
1406.67
164

Site 1- Site 2:
31.4%

1
2
3
4
5

70
120
480
140
146.67

Site 3- Site 4:
70.8%
Site 5- Site 2:
18.2%

1
3
4
5
7

110
393.33
40
110
25

Site 3- Site 4:
89.8%
Site 5- Site 7:
77.3%
Site 5- Site 4:
63.6%

1
3
4
5

30
140
1320
180

Site 5-Site 3:
22.2%

1
2
3
4
5
7

6
167.50
275.38
201
46.8
43.20

Site 5- Site 7:
7.7%
Site 3- Site 4:
27.0%

2
3
4
5
7

100.00
52.00
26.67
578.00
29.25

Site 5- Site 2:
82.7%
Site 5- Site 7:
94.9%
Site 3- Site 4:
51.5%

May 31, 2018

July 5, 2018

July 24, 2018

August 14, 2018

September 11, 2018

October 4, 2018

October 30, 2018
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1
3
5
7

12
26.67
48
3.2

Site 5- Site 7:
93.3%
Site 5- Site 1:
75.0%

1
3
4
5
7

14
32
4.8
119.67
9.33

Site 3- Site 4:
85.0%
Site 5- Site 7:
92.2%
Site 5- Site 1:
88.3%

1
2
4

5
7

79.03
70.00
7.17

69.17
43.50

Site 1- Site 2:
11.4%
Site 5- Site 7:

1
4
5
7

9.23
15.58
109.23
18

Site 5- Site 7:
83.5%
Site 5- Site 4:
85.7%
Site 5- Site 1:
91.6%
65.9%

November 20, 2018

February 27, 2019

May 8, 2019

Average TSS Reduction

37.1%
Site 1- Site 4:
90.9%

From these laboratory results, we are seeing an average of 66% reduction in TSS from upstream
to downstream sampling locations.

3.3 Model Results
*It is important to remember that the area filtered with BMPs is only about 20% of the total area
of the Meisler Commons watershed.
STEPL TSS Model
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The STEPL Model predicted a pre-BMP TSS load of 3311.75 lb/yr with a reduction of 496.76
lb/yr, for the total Meisler Commons watershed (6.5 acres). This yields about a 15% reduction.
The STEPL Model predicted a pre-BMP load of 1166.65 lb/yr with a reduction of 874.99 lb/yr
for the effective BMP area ONLY of the Meisler Commons watershed. This yields about a 75%
reduction.
Region 5 TSS Model
The Region 5 Model predicted a pre-BMP load of 3311.75 lb/yr with a reduction of 878.89 lb/yr
for the total Meisler Commons watershed (6.5 acres). This yields about a 27% reduction.
The Region 5 Model predicted a pre-BMP load of 1171.85 lb/yr with a reduction of 878.89 lb/yr
for the effective BMP area ONLY of the Meisler Commons watershed. This yields about a 75%
reduction.
Although field samples were not tested for total nitrogen and total phosphorus, the model
predictions are still important. These results for the effective BMP area are shown in Table 5.
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Table 5: Nitrogen and Phosphorus Model Reductions
Pollutant
Nitrogen
Phosphorus
Nitrogen
Phosphorus

Pre-BMP Load (lb/yr)
STEPL
88.58

Load Reduction (lb/yr)

% Reduction

19.05

22%

14.76

3.44

23%

Region 5
90.20

19.40

22%

15.03

3.50

23%

3.4 Conclusions
For the Meisler Commons watershed, the STEPL and Region 5 models show a predicted
75% reduction rate. In the field, each bio-infiltration basin is averaging about a 66% reduction
rate, with each day and each basin differing. These are positive results, even though there is a 9%
difference between the predicted load reductions and the actual sample results. The models are
not exact and should only be considered as a prediction. Field results yield more accurate
reduction rates, so the model input data should be reevaluated to determine the cause of this 9%
difference. It is also important to consider the assumptions made when utilizing the models;
specifically, that the BMPs are well maintained, and that the BMP storage capacity is fully
available for the next storm event. The differing results between the collected data and the
models could be due to breaking these assumptions. If sediment buildup is occurring without
proper maintenance in the basins, this could decrease the efficiency. Also, in the summer months
when rain events in Mobile are very frequent, there might not be enough time for the stormwater
from one rain event to completely drain through the basin before there is a next rain event. This
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would decrease the storage capacity of the basins, while the models are predicting as if the basins
are always at 100% storage capacity.
As for which model is a better predictor between the STEPL and Region 5, both had the
same predicted outcome for the BMP Meisler Commons area, so it is concluded that they are
both adequate for this location. Although the model predictions differed for the total watershed
area, not enough sample bottles were located across the whole area to get accurate field results to
say which model was more accurate for this location. These results were presented at the 2018
Summer Undergraduate Research Fellows Symposium as a poster presentation and were
reported to the Alabama Department of Environmental Management.
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Chapter Four
Supplemental Work
4.1 Education
In May of 2019, the Department of Civil, Coastal, and Environmental Engineering
collaborated with Bob Lowry in USA’s Public Relations Department to publish an article about
the low impact developments on campus. This article was displayed on the university’s home
page and shared on social media, drawing attention to the stormwater work being done on
campus. The article can be found here: Erosion: Keeping a LID on It.

Figure 22: Dr. Kevin White and Jordan Blackmon at a Meisler Commons Bioswale
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Signage has been designed to accompany the BMPs on campus in an effort to educate
students and faculty about the infrastructures. Drawing attention to the basins creates more
awareness to stormwater runoff and green infrastructures in general.

Figure 23: Bioswale Signage
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4.2 New Implementation
Since this project was deemed successful, more bio-infiltration basins have been
implemented in the Gamma and Humanities parking lots on USA’s campus during summer
2019. These parking lots previously had curbs and gutters, which contribute large amounts of
pollutants to waterways; during large rain events, stormwater pushes oil and grease from vehicles
into inlets and gutters. These basins have the same objectives as the basins located in Meisler
Commons. These parking lots are shown in Figure 24 in relation to Three Mile Creek.

Figure 24: Map Showing Gamma and Humanities Lots in Relation to TMC
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4.2.1 Humanities Lot

Models were utilized to report a predicted efficiency for the Humanities lot to ADEM.
The total watershed area for the Humanities lot is approximately 4.10 acres, with an effective
BMP area of approximately 2.73 acres. An impervious area of 100% was used since this location
is strictly paved parking lot and sidewalks. The results can be found in Table 6.
Table 6: Humanities Lot Model Results
Pollutant
Nitrogen
Phosphorus

Pre-BMP Load (lb/yr)
STEPL
55.87

Load Reduction (lb/yr)

9.31

% Reduction

22.32

40%

4.03

43%

TSS

2079.68

1038.57

50%

Nitrogen

Region 5
56.12

22.42

40%

9.35

4.05

43%

Phosphorus
TSS

2088.95

1043.20

50%

Figures 25 and 26 show the bio-infiltration basins installed in the Humanities parking lot. The
parking bumpers were placed at an angle to direct the flow of stormwater into the basins.
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Figure 25: Finished Infiltration Basin Located in Humanities Lot
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Figure 26: Finished Infiltration Basin Located in Humanities Lot Showing Overflow Inlet
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4.3 Improvements
For future references, it would be beneficial to test field samples for total nitrogen and
total phosphorus to see how efficiently those pollutants are being removed. It would also help to
have more sample bottles located around the basins. Previously mentioned, sometimes not all the
bottles had enough rainwater to test. By adding more sample locations, this would increase the
possibility to have both an upstream and downstream sample bottle available to test at all times.
It would also be beneficial to collect samples and perform laboratory testing on samples
from the parking lots. Comparing a primarily impervious area (parking lots) to a primarily
pervious area (Meisler Commons), could be a potential way to analyze the accuracy of the
models. Introducing more models to the project could also lead to finding a model that better
predicts the load reductions. Since the STEPL and Region 5 are very similar in form, the addition
of a different model could provide useful insight to the project.
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